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April Foolishness
-1 1989

Murray Stale University
Murray, Kentucky 42071

Coach takes post.at UK
By SPALDING RAWLINGS

Knewton informed Fig that his
real name is F.M.

April Sports Intern

New University of Kaintucky
. allegations director C.M.
Knewton announced today that
Muddy State Runner bead
basketball coach Fig Knewton
will be the Cheatahs new head
coach for at least half of next
season.

''A coach like Casey is so imKnewton leaves behind a long portant to any staff," Knewton
list of accomplishments at Mud· said. "He really pays ~ig
dy State, but his most im· dividenda on the recruiting
pressive marks are his two Old . trail."
..
Valet Conference titles. He al110
Knewton told reporters that
leaves behind many great
players at MSU, the list in· his coaching philosophy will reeludes; Jeff Martian, Dan Male, main the same.
Foster Brooks, Linzie Wagner,
"In all candor, we're just goSweet Pea Jones, Paul Queen,
ing
to go out and play shirtS and
Stitch Cothran, Mike Bland,
Marty Robbins, Donald skins, ask the players to fill
Overeat, Ismael Maximillian their roles and try to win the
Cifuentes Rosario, Steve Gone, sue tournament and get into
the 'Big Show'," Knewton said
Michael Stay and Rug Mold.
as he rolled up his 20-year-old
program that he bas with him
However, Knewton will in- at all times.
herit several talented eligible
While Knewton can't wait to
players from the current
Cheatah squad, which includes; get to Exlaxington to start to
Spawn Smutton, LeRon LeEllis, rebuild the UK program, he is
Oat Mills, Oat Miller, Derun even more excited about getting
Outhouse, Country Farmer, Jef· together with his long lost famiferson Davia and John Peartree. ly. His mother is equally
excited.

"I'm ready to face the
challenge of becoming Kaintucky ' s fourth basketball
coach," Knewton said. "I feel
confident that I can fill the big
shoes left by Eddie ~mutton.
This news comes only days
after Fig Knewton learned that
he is the long lost brother of
C.M. It was reported that the
two were separarted at age
eight while attending the
Payless Four and a Half Star
Basketball Camp somewhere in
South Dakota. Author-ities
believe that Fig Knewton got on
the wrong bus after camp broke
and ended up in Indiana. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. . A.M.

assistant coach Ben Casey back
on the UK lltatT.

Photo by AICHAAD AAWLINOS

Knewton said that he wanted

NEW UK HEAD baaketball coech F.M. Knewton dlrecta the Run- take his current MSU stafl'with
ner offenae In one of hta final pmea et Muddy State. Newton him, but would lilie t~ get
N ld he plana to take his lucky program with him to Exlaxlngton. recently resigned Cheatah

"I've looked forward to the
day when I could see A.M., F.M.
and C.M. reunited as father and
sons," R.E.M. Knewton said.

Board to demolish eyesores,
destroy old campus buildings
By GENERAL E. PATTON
Editor in Exile

In an effort to save renovation
costs, the University administration has decided to
demolish buildings instead of
renovating them when the need
arises.
"There are 80 many facilities
on that are in 'dire need of
repair, but with the level offunding that is being provided from
the state there is just not
enough money to sufficiently
repair most of the buildings,"
University President Karla M.
Croup said.
"Instead of watching our
buildings fall down in decay, we
decided it would be far better to
tear the buildings down and put
the students, faculty and
citizens out of their misery by
having to watch our buildings
fall to the ground," Croup said.
"At first I was hesitant about
the idea," she said. "I presented
the proposal to the Board of
Trustees, and they seemed to
like it."
Some of the buildings scheduled for renovation include the
o l d Pricelesa Fine Arts
Building, Lovely Auditorium,
Eels Hall, Burned Science
Building and Runner Arena. Instead of renovation by an architect, these buildings may be
rearranged by a bulldozer.

There has even been some
talk that Maplehurst, the president's home, may fall to t he
dozer's blade.
"I would hate to see it come to
that," Croup said. "but that
may have to be the price that is
paid in order to avoid the high
costs of renovation. There is one
problem. I don't know where I
will live."
Not only may she be without a
home, but the president's office
will be destroyed if Eels Hall is
demolished. "I guess I may
have to eat, sleep and work out
in the Triangle," she said.
"That might not be 80 bad,
unless it rains, which is very
likely here at Muddy State."
A new arena for t~e campus
has been a priority for many
years, but this latest twist may
mean the Runner basketball
team will be without an arena
at .all.
Runner head coach Fig
Knewton said the team may be
forced to move its act outdoors
next season. "I believe our team
can perform as admirably out·
doors as they have indoors.
Playing on the courts between
the dorms and stadium will give
the fellows another challenge.
That is a challenge I think we
can handle," Knewton said.
''I really don't like the idea of
losing our 'pit,' but our guys
have played under adverse cir-

cumstances before," he said.
"Now t he guys will really be
able to play some 'shirts and
skins.'"
There has been no word yet
from Old Valet Conference as to
how the outdoor games would
affect the late-night television
contract.
Ward Linderman, vice president for financial means, said
the demolishing will be placed
on a priority list, with the
building in t he worst shape being placed at the top of the list.
The list will then be submitted
to the state's capital destruction
committee, he said.
"The state can hopefully provide us with the funds to do the
job and fill the dozer's gas
tanks," Linderman said. "H
they don't, I guess we just let
the buildings fall to the
ground."
Ted East, director of material
plant, said it was yet to be
determined which building was
in the worst need of destruction.
A committee will be appointed
to prioritize the demolition
needs, East said.
The total demolition project
may take several years. "If
some people thought it took a
long time to get other projects
See DEMOLITION
Page 3

..
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RESTROOM FACILITIES, IIke thla one near the Prealdent'a Office
In Eels Hall, are part of the reason the administration believes
there Is a need to demolish some buildings on campus.

No vacancies
OVER-CROWDING In the dormitories have forced many
students to search for shelter
In unlikely places, such as the
trunks of their cars. " It's not
so bad. I've really gotten used
to the tracke on my face from
the spare tire," said Ken
Tucky , a freshman from
Waddy.

Photo by ALLEY KNOLL

CAIDS virus starts

campus epidemic

Photo by JACK SUNWATS

It beats the elevators
TWO STUDENTS at Difficulty Hall opt to use the new ropes that hang off the sides of the building.
The ropes were Installed after the students complained about the slow elevators. One student
commented, " They are convenient on the way down, except for the rope bums. But climbing up
the building takes some doing."

i•I have seen one case of a stuBy ORLANDO GOLDENCHILD
dent
who was desperate to get a
Editor with a View
term
paper ..vritten," Hayne
In the spring, hay fever,
said. "He needed a word proallergies and colds are quite cessor program and took the
common, but a sudden outbreak
of computer viruses at Muddy first available offer without
State University has made checking out its programming
several students, faculty and history. That program had been
borrowed from the friend of a
staff not very user friendly .
Three weeks after the
Dr. Larry Hayne of the friend.
paper
was
done, he had the
University Health Center )';Sid
this microchip malady has the virus.
'' You just can't be too
capability of striking everyone
on campus who operate$ a careful,'' he sai d. ' 'You know
what they say - when you use a
computer.
.
borrowed program, then you are
The virus, more commonly URing every other program they
known as CAIDS (computed have borrowed in the past 10
anti-immune disk syndrome), years."
has already caused the deaths
The University's mainframe
of several thousand people has also been infected with the
around the United States and virus. This has prompted the
ct·ashed several high-tech com· . administration to request the
puter networks.
purchase of a new $1.25 million
Now, the CAIDS virus has ap· computer mainframe system.
peared in Kentucky state
"We needed a new ' system
universities because of the com- anyway," said Ward Linderputer network between man, vice president of monetary
universities.
needs. ''Now, the Board of
" We were so proud of those Trustees must take immediate
new system link ups,'' said Jim action on it."
Bored, director of computers. Allen Edwards, president of
"Now, we have an epidemic on the Government for Associated
our bands."
Students (GAS), said he will
John Johns~n of the Federal propose a plan to help stop the
Disk Administration <FOAl said prevention of CAIDS on the stuhe has orders from President dentlevel.
.George Shrub to crack down on
"Something has to be done,
the illegal sale of disks and and 1 think students are respon·
unauthor ized use of networks. sible enough \\oith their com"The hackers are the worst puter drives to prevent this ter·
cases," he said. "They will buy rible virus," Edwards said.
the disks off the streets, stick
The preventative measure
them in a tainted terminal and
t
hat
Edwards will propose con·
start uploading their system.
.'hen they go ar ound exchang- sists of rubber sheaths that will
be placed over the disk as they
ing dirty disks, and when t hey are
placed into the disk drive.
go into that state of computer
"The
"computer condom" is
euphor ia, they pick up the
just a preventative measure," ~
virus."
Hayne said the saddest cases he said. " Abstinence from comhe sees are t he inn ocent puter interfacing is still the
best policy."
victims.
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Sticky situation

FOSTER BROOKS' FINGEAS
along with those of other
members of the Muddy State
Runners became Intertwined
after a show of spirit. The
. players were rushed to MuddyCowardly County Hospital
where an emergency fingerectomy was performed . . All
players are resting
comfortably.

Photo by SURELY M.UmAN

•

Croup seeks AAA rating for Maplehurst Motel
By KERN LOLLIGAGER
The Blg Cheese

In an effort to cut the everincreasing costs of higher
education at Muddy State, .
University President Karla M.
Croup has decided to turn her
home, Maple hurst, into a motel.
"Guests of the University
would be welcome t<> stay at the
Maplehurst Motel. for a small
fee. but they would have the
' satisfaction of knowing they
were helping Muddy State,"
Croup said.
Some renovations have to be
made in order for Maple hurst to
be competitive in AAA Club
motor lodge rankings.
"We're going to concentrate
on making the Maplehurst
Motel a five·star establishment.
The University community
already knows that Muddy
State is a excellent institution,
now it:; time to let the travelers
· know," she said.
Small changes in the decor
have been made at Croup's old
home.
"Moe (Mr. Croup) and I have
had fun finding those little bars
of soap that all the best motels
have. However, we can't find
those television sets with the
stands already attached, but
rest assured when we do, we
will offer HBO and Cinemax,"
Croup said.
''If this is successful, we
might branch out into a trailer
park on the lawn ofMaplehurst,
which is very scenic. This park
would be reserved for students
who are married, or at least
lavaliered," she said.
A restaurant is also expected
to open at Maplehurst, "Karla's
Chuckwagon" will serve the
finest in western Kentucky
cuisine, although Croup admits
she hasn't quite mastered fry·
ing catfish. Mealtickets will be
honored as an attempt to fray
eating costs.
•
The Runner mascot Splunker

Photo by SURELY MARTlAN

Fishy looks
MELANIE MYTH, of the Lady Runners, look.s on unbelievingly as
Dim Jelaney, commissioner of the Old Valet Conference, shows
how big his last catch at Kentucky Lake was.

Photo by ALLEY KNOLL

KARLA M. CROUP practices her "Shh" sounds In hopes of learning how to quiet rowdy customers at "Karla's Chuckwagon. "

will be the featured entertainment on Friday nights.
A shuttle service will run
from the Murray-Callaway
County International Airport to
Maplehurt for the traveler's
convenience.
Transportation co-ordinator
and head football coach Mac

Baloney said that red-shirted
and non-starting players will
drive the shuttles.
The shuttles will make sightseeing trips to such worldfamous sites as Nathan B. Stubblefield's b.yhood home and Pat
Sajak's favorite study hang-out.

DEMOLITION
Continued from Page 1
started, they ain't seen nothing of the Government of
yet. It may take us years to get Associated Students (GAS).
these projects off the ground,
"Everybody is always griping
literally," Linderman said.
The areas cleared by the about parking. Now there is godemolition will be used to pro· ing to be lots more parking, and
vide additional parking, it's going to be closer to the
something which should make buildings," Edwards said. ''Onstudents and faculty happy, ly now there will be fewer
said Allen Edwards, president buildings to park close to."

..

What Government of Associated Students has done• for you!

April 1988

Investigated and resolved problems in Lung Hall post office concerning late mail and non-distribution of
mail.
These actions resulted in the elimination of campus mail.

Fall 1988

Proposed the use of chewing gum scraped off chairs to fill potholes in Waldorf Drive (behind Winslop Cafe').
Dial-A-Porn made operational at 762-PORN.
Aided voter registration. 26% registered.
After eight people had been crushed to death In doors - requested repairs be made to Difficulty Hall
elevators.
Successfully lobbied state to include students In ALL laws.

Spring 1989

Pushed City Council for speed repair of stop signs at Penta-Points intersection .
Responsible for the installation of hot-water fountains in Foot Trail and Lung Hall EmpOrium.
Approved diplomas for graduating seniors.
Implemented Slop Service Committee to work with Mr. Good Food to prepare decent food for students.
Runners football box seats will be made available to students, based on administrative cancellations.
Lights were installed around the tennis courts near Council Hall. Students no longer have to use flashlights
or glow-in-the-dark tennis balls.

Future Plans

·Lights will soon be installed In Arlington Hall. Telephones - waiting approval of Council.
Double doors will soon be Installed on the northeast side of Difficulty Hall to relieve congestion and cause
even more confusion.
GAS is backing out of a proposal that would be·more convenient to students. ·
A copying machine will soon be available to students in the computer lab of the Semi-Unconscious Building.
To increase student parking, GAS is investigating the possibility of hanging parking spaces.

******************************************
What's on our mind?
You tell us!
Suggestions, Comments, Complaints

Possible Clues

· To Fuel
That Enthusiasm!
*Please detach and place In the GAS chamber located In the Semi-Unconscious Building. Your ideas might get
read, by someone who actually gives a *?#& I

